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ruiles batile, unless indeed it be to have called
16dbmore actively, the resources of what is esteem od

the embodiment'of Atiiobrist ; and to have exhibited

is inabilitY te impede and overcome its cbnward pro-
gsS* Now this Ànighi prove of easy satisfaetory

iOf, were this struggle iielnded within narrower

it of lime and space. Then would we say, errâr

Clay for a season malke a successfal stand against
rutias has freqeitly been the experience of the

Crch, yc mustthe lide speedily turn, and error quail

Lefore ils power. ln bthis case, however, no room is

tt for sucha a.solutioi of the difficulty. Centuries
bave been engrossed, and vorld wide has been io
,cane, and yet do ve this day see Romanism nerving

self wih groving energy, with scarcely a woud or
ascar to bespeak the severty of the conflict in which
aisi5eîhýaged, anti ihe prowess of the power with which
i aJ %v•r. Nay more. Just a lthis time does the

de cf suCess seem to be in itls favor and against
protestantisml. As [e have already seen, many «ho
bave sustained a conspicuous part in the service of this

.auerand even some from amnong ils champions, have
feli theiiseltes comnstrainel, for reasons at lcast satis-
faolory to their own minds, to abandon their places in
fiavor of the former. While on the aiher haud very

¡w, if auy changes of equal respectability have taken
pace in favor ofthe Protestant cause. Why, it may
asain beasked, ail this? Has truth been shorni of its

wr against error so effectually as to e unable, in
islong period ta make any maberial impression ro
enefly-to leave even a trace of ils strength upon

ildtaefoirmed Lody?
It is not a little strange moreover, that Protestatism,

obsolude truth, as by inany it is taken to b, haoull Le
rnable to conimend ilself to spirits of the better order,
who have been, and are still laboring in the service of
the opposite cause. Humnity has an innate afmiinity
tur truth; and herein precisely holds the power of trulh

r it. Error imiay lead it captive, anid huld it firmly
bount in is fetters, yet does i recognise truth, when
confrOited by it; ani while it imayc pertversly reuse
tsubmit to il s power, itmnaynot refure its consent to
i as'truth. Where howv ier, the spirit of man is
ýeilyV alive to itsmoral relations, adti earnestly ex-

wcisedIto kno the truth, attended besides with
iîtelleectual etinmeints of the higliesi order, a]] which,
=c filly possesse by nany who find, their home in
the Roman communion, as we ara bourd in all candor,
as veli as coinmmon honesty to admit ; where such are
beouglht in contact with truth, in the exhibition of bath.
its written and living power-though for a while preju-
dice anti education may prevent iLs embrace, yet may
we confidently expect, tliat presenît% itwill 1assert its,
ntive power, anti rise superior tu ail hindrances. it
is nopt'ossibly coiceivable, that such a spirit, be the
outwîard cireuamstance of influence ever su powerful.
could cortentediy live in.the midstof unmingled error,
wirth the solemui challenge of truth ever addressed-to
it, without soonmer or later in. some measure, yielding
ils consent. Il helps lot the Prolestanat cause to den>'
the existence of such men in the. Roman Chircl. Ilt
bct creates against it a suspicion of. prejudice and
desperation. Such men ever have, and still do.live
in tuli honesty and tiruthfulnîess te their own deeply
ernest convictions, in the bosom of that sanie bchrch ;
amid the mystery is liat they have so found their
spiritual wants satisfied in the very sink et corruption
ali ain, as to enable them to witistand the very trutlh,
for ¾whose refreshing power they ever. patt in their
amosi spirits..

COMMON SCHOOLS AND CRIMES.
(From the Anmeraicn Cell.)

''ho Grand Inquest of. the city of New York, at the
olose of the las term of 14the Cour' of General
Se&iions," of that cit>, on last Saturday, offered a

ecial presenimenil, l which the following remark-
ale statement a nears :-

second generation more virtuQus, more pious, or more UNITED STATES.
wise, by ils teachings. We have beard nothing for FrAnces O'CaNon.-Feargns O'Cannor, the ccn-fyears but annual reports in praise of lietheory, with .Fm of P ar gn l C nnort eus
annual statisties coridemnig e system. ow are ic member of Parliamentreturnedt nglan
hese tvo thiings to be reconiled ? uD men becume Wednuesday lst b> the Europe.

wiser and worse together? Or, is t isome wretched KOssumth left bosaonon Tuesda', for Albany. 15,000O
counterfeit of wisdom we have gotwhich. i niot onily w-as Ihe resuil of bis visit te NEw Englanti. le anti-
does not suflce fur good, but is ihe inevitable occasij'n cipaited, ant so did te free-sols,.ta aise frot 75 te
of evil? 110.000 dollars. What a falling off inmthe anlicipations

For Our part, we believe the present State Sehool of tie Kosstitelis.-.Boson Pilot.M
system, ta be a radical evil. Itis precisely the old Maine bas adopted the Massachusetts Marriage
Pagan system of Sparta and Athens, and is no more Lawn, wliich enables partiesin that State te bu niarriad
Ch rist mthan if the Messiah was yet te come. We, without delay, and without publie notice.-Jbid.
who believe l an Era and Revelatiion, cannot also The-Maine Liquor Law lias passed the ILegislature
believe in the sufficiency of the pre-revelationary of Texas by six mrajority.system of teaching. It is impossible. Chronology b c lna
and Chrisîianity alike protest against il, and yet,. in Six palients have been admitted itoit ie isIndia

spit of1her jintproest ou sef-cmplcen pulicInsane Hospital, within the past month, whose insanityvspile af lbeir joint proeasi, or self-c-amp!acent public Iliasbeaux -produceti ta>'the spîri rappinge.
iistructors insist that ail is wel, whlIm they corne ucar hasve la by te sit Bosn s
ta their great Papan originals, Solon or Numna. . One week in thë puritan.city of Boston-Susan A.

This auti-Chmristiani system ignores lhe sou, the Dexter was divorced from Theodore G. Dexier, for
family, and the Church. It rmakes the State the desertion. Danmiel Lundgreen was divorced fron Mary
beginning andI end of human existeice, lue end at ' T. Lundgreen, fer adultery. Alpheus Hadley was
and nai all of a raiomni creature. The State shall ivorcedi fom Anan Elizabeth Radiey, for adî!terv.
teach, the Smate shall coutrol, and for Ie State the Tamsan G. Carrigan fron George Carri-an, on the
control and teachiiag shall b exer-ised. Such is charge of adultery ; Philip Bown from Rebeeca
the svstem. All forthe State and the world, aothing Brown, for the saune cause. Ilu the case of James
fer thii family, the soul, or eternity. bChandler, versais Pauîlina Chandler, tle marriage was

No wronder emachl a system is fruitful of juvenile declared a nullily for the reasnai that the wla e bas a
crimo and delinaquency-. No wonder the Grand In- former husband living, the lhusband not being awarc
qulest Of the great city have such a story ta tell of the of the fact at the time of the present marriage. Frai-
pupils of their own achools. Reader! panse cr cis Alger was divorcea froin Lousia Alger, on the
threir mest remarkable words, and prepare your mninds, charge of adultery. The parties are all nafrees.-.Bos-
as we do ours, tu form a decided juilgument upon the ton Plilo.
merits of a sysrtem which bas hitherto been all empty TuE CoLORED PEOPL.-A petition from numenrous
theory, and no adequate performance. respectable cloroed people of tIse 9mth ward was pre-

seniedI to the Commion Counacil of New Yrk, a their
PROTESTANT MISSIONS. last meeting, praying the passage of a law' granting

(Fro theSectatrthen a like privilege with white peuple ta ride in om-
S( m MeSp .) nibusses. T'lhe Board docidei lt to entertain the

Surely there is distress and ageny enough at borne communication.
-surely tiere is ignorance and vice enough withiia REcipRoci-ry.-Tlie Boston Congregationalist andthe boundaries of the four soas. Whe liathis distress the Trumpet have made an arrangementforeach paperhall hae beeiniallviateid-when this ignoracetshalî to keep before the people, in standing colommns, a coi-haro been enlightend-when Ibis vice shal have lection of Scripture texts selected by the other. Sabeen exLirpatled, vill ii net be lime enough ta think of that the Trumspet publishes every week a list of textsdespatcbiag missions tg Cape lorn ? Wihat are we ta against Universalisrn, selected by the Corgregational-
lilink of lat charity,. which disregards the claims of is ; and thxe Congregationlist publisheos every week a
tho suffering thousands «ho speak wit English ton- list of texts selected by the Trumpet. And each is
gues,but cama find sympathy and noney enough «hen pledged te continue this arrangement as long as thethere is a question of aIffordmîg assistance te a parcel o ethier ill.- Chrstian Enquirer.
searcely lhuain sayages, separated fromn us, we many
almest. say, by the iamneter of tLe globe ? Let le Crnaoucs.-The State of New Hampshire lias
pa-omters of these wild schemes go to the Bishop o again refused testrike ont religious tests for oTice from
Lonridu-let them. go t eLord Shafîtesbury-et them -their constitution, thereby contmumitn tue exclusion of
ga to the nearest inspectar-af police, and the>' can soan Cathohies fromn ofice.-Conma. Courent.
:upply .themselves with facîs sunflicient tu quicken There are in the United States not less than 207
their missionary zeai. We, who miay be suppsedI to colleges and professional schools, Of this number
entertainr the question rather l ibthe spirit of statesmei 120 are colleges proper, 42 theological, 17 law, and
or politicians, would say, i" Why do net you, with 27 medical schools. Out of the aggregale, Pennsyl-
abudantira meanus, radier pluck a few hudtireds or vania bas 21-consisting of 8 conleges, 7 theological,
thousands cf your sufferiag counlrymens from certain 3law and 4 medical sioals. The number of voinmes
destruction than waste your eiergies upon lahorde of conîained in the libraries of the collegas exclusive of
savages separated from you by every Imine of demarea- those of the professional schools, is, as far as estimated
lion wî-hich Providence can set between human beirngs ? by imperfect returns, 871,S00.
What would you say ta the w iltPatagonuian who PÀum'sarssd.-The iicrease and change of the Bos-
would, with a dry eye, abandon his unfortunmate coun- ton population, for the last five years, idve been at-
trynsen to their ignorance, their brutality, andhimir tended wtitii. sie results of a most alarming charre-
storms, anid devote his life to the purpose f procurinag ter. By the report of the Secretary of the Society for
painted glass for the windows of St. Barnabas is Bel- the Prevention of Paperism, which las just beén pub-
gravia, or subscriptions for the erection of district lishod, il appears that the expenditaîres for Ihe poar,
churches in Bolton or in Sheffield? Is il not in our PincP 1845-6, have increasePt 100 percent, bhile pau-
puwer, by a slight exeruise of your superior intelli- perism and crime have grown fearfully in a stili more
gence and a slight expenditure of your abundarat rapid ratio.
means, lo remnove many an English family te Austra- Cuna.-The Washington correspondent of the Jour-lia or the Canadas, le lands wliere the' ill grow up 2 10-f.Comrce,sanys hla balievet Ibai anotier anal
.ritau• t tdefu .te.patînnI1te,ilte>'must a very formidable expedition agamst Cuba is now inimevitab hy eexposei at iome, and wrhere their chil- p
dren will imeet with ail profitable instructionund preparatica.

"The Grand Inquest arc required, by a special teaching? Your sympathies are not with them.-
usese of duty, no- refer to another of those prolific Their sufferings are a common and everyday matter.

sources of vice and eventual misery. Every year the Il requires almast the pungemncy of a roinance ta lash
power of controlment by parent aud guardian over the your suggish zeal iato autivity. The Patuagoniana and
voutit of curity seemas to dimiisi. In paît this niay the Negro are your brothers-not so yourpoor English
e the nesuilt of defect in thelaws regulatinmg the rela- fellow-countrymon."

lion betveen master andapprentice ; and in part, is
udoubterdly to be aseribed ta the villiigiess of parents KOSSUTH.
osuferutheirunmledgctoffsprigoshif.forthemseves. It,has been asked-where al the money goes which
Previons to the pseulo-philaînthropist, interposing. his lias been given tc Koesuth for the promotion of Hua-
mawkish bumnanity', and depriving the legal guardian garian independence. We do not know; but if re-
of the power of wholesome restraint and qorrection, ports are true, lae has bougdat with it 21,000 discardecd
the bigher grades of crime were confined to adults. . S. muskets at $2 cai, and 6000 saddiles at $12luIt since youth lias been allowed to range ai will, each. f bthe latter, 5000 were cotiracted for with
wliittle or, no restraiit--ithihell froinm. honorable Messrs. Holstein & Barclfield, of Piltsburgh (s says
employment, or allowed toe spend ieir tlime in a pre- the Pittsburgh Gazeie,) and 1000 in Cincinnati-so
carrous one, andi thus tutoretd cal the brend of idle- says the Cleveland Herald. These mnuskets and sad-
iees-what cair abe expected but the progression from tdlies would cost, ai lIe prices mentiotied, $112,000.
idieness ta mischief, from mischief ta vice, and from And for ail the purposes of Hungarian independence,vite ta cri me ? the money miglht as well have been Ihrown inio the"aSuch bis the picture which has been presentedI to sea. How amucla langer will the people of the United
lime view of the Grand Inquest this term. Of the States be hunmbugged by this eloquent erthusiast?
iigher grades of felony, foui--fifthls of the complaints We will not say he is deranged, but his total miscal-
exaninedi have been against minors. And full two- culaion o al the chances, aI the probabilitie, if mot
thirds of ali theecomnplaints for crime acted on during aIl the possibilities of comingeevents, shows that le isthe terinhave been against perons between the ages in a state of mind which renders hia utterly incom-
cf fourteen and tweinty-one--thirs makingthese seve petent ta conduct an enterprise s acomplicated and
years of life iree tihes as muela involved in crime as difficult as the achirevemîent of 11ngariai independ-
RUl the cter periods of man's average existence. ence. ad lie ii vested the money in sorme safo and

l'histruly appaliimmg state of thiingscalls loudly for aasily convertei sectrity where il wuld be drawingrefoarn. Parents ant'i gmardianis mamst bc induced tao interest, the lime migit come in lihe course of years,
agami assume Ile responsibility of their respective wheu it could b turned t account ia prornotinig theobarges, or the comimunity wili be compeled to un- object. But such times do net comp at our bidding.dertake il in their stead. The institutions of our The), are of rare occurrence, and commonal' unex-
ecer are Saset alaiy or te imteligence and virtue pected. If expected, they would be guarded against,Oilt people ; and their perpetuity is solely iepend- and prevented.ant on the righl trailing of our youthithe future men A nanri ldemented who expects ta achieve Hmn-of the land. Wièn the people become corrupted our gàrian independence against an army. of 600,000 re-mexperiment la self-goverrnmet bas failed in the great gulars, by an importaiona of satides and refuse mus-end far «bich it as established. kets from Amnerica. 'he idea is still more ridiculous,t thontbec me the duly of every citizen to aid in if possible, when it is. considered that there is ntE i
ar etigbis alarmsimîgniti dangerous evil, by timely continental Eumope a place wIxere such trumpery could;in prennenaim. bceaven lantict, excapi fer the grealasi canveniausce

ri stjeci, Edocation.isthat mostitalkedof, and seizure. ahe Cleveland IIer etd, alesding Ia te an-
fre imptanta ta be disþosed of wisely. Every greant ies, asks,-
freu Stte bas been founded upon its schools, and hose Was ever scheme more Quixotic since the days of
cF Iis Uni n are condiallymnîted in1he taeory, though fighting wmid-mis ? These six thousand saddles for

opccd deal divided in the practice of the edicational luagmaryqadrons inïigary are of a piece with
NewfYoric the dreamsaf mad Lear:
Ne hYrk ant the States next tous, as ire under- t I were a deent:estraintem to shoe

tie taéir Journals of Education," maintain tha-t A troop of hore wiith fuit,~l'il put it i preè ;l cseisheoli proper author of the educaion of Andwhen I tave stoaen upon ticse Austnians,
ts chilaren. For nearly,l half a century, this comnvic- Then kill, kill, kili, Ikill,.kill.

lion bas, apparently, been grow%;n stronger and stronger, Kossuth is appointing angems in different parts of the
ntithsîanding- that up to.this lima fia fruits cf the country for the sale of hisiworthless bonds, whicb il
sYstein have been rather such as are gathered from iseviient ha wishes o muotiply t the greatest possi-
hrs aud isles, than frmt. more valuable slhrubs. ble extent. He has found a people ready and viling

oul.a:i nctaphôr, w:a assert, that the Siate School tobeduped, and le is naking the mest of his ippor-
ystem up l tihis ime, has not, in.America, made the tunity.-N.. Y. Journal of Commrce.

.Lola Montezwrotefrom Aibanytoherfriend "Pick,"
in New York: ' f will never stop ai a '[emperance
House' a-gin. It contains nothing but bed-bugs and
Bibles.".

WoMaEN's RIHirTs Cov ENTIoN.-Tlaere is to be a
Won'oa1s Iigits Convention on the 26t insiant, in
Ohio, and ne ai Philadelphia on the ist of June.-
There was anctlier recently at Rochester-the birth-
place of the 4" knockings." 'xThe public may perhaps
be curious to kniow of whai description of irdividuals
these galherings consist. The male portion (if we
mimay ha pardoeied the bull), are old wornen in panta-
loons, who are toe afouid figuring ai the meetings of
the anti-siavery and abolion sacielies, ai the orgies
of hie.spiritual rappers, and im the re-unions of ail the
isms of the day. The women who kick uap such a
duist at the convontions, are either old maids who can-
nt get.husbands, and are down upon lie whole of the
olher sexý-slhokming brutes [bat they are-or they axre
of that class of maraed ladies who are too much of a
Xantippe to hive w ith a Socrates. There are probably
not three hundred mlai] ; and iio mattranhe where the
conventions are heîtld-whether la Massachusetts, New
York, Ohio, or Penasylvania-the same names turn
up as the chiefactorsmin the farce, and each performs
the sause rôle she enacted somewhere else. There
are not, perlips, three hundred of ilem in all; but
sl they make a terrible noise about their righs., just
as if anybody was idisposed to demiy then. We ata
lenat go for vomen's rigts, ani are ready te do battle
for teium, with pien and ink, agaimsl every opposer.-
We hod in the first place, that women have a righat ta a
husband, andi they have a rigit to any nuasber of ba-
nies. They have a riglht to any quantity of scolding.
They have a nrigi to the domain oi tme kitchen-they
have a right to make their husband's shirts, klit blis
stockings, and sew on a button iat has droppei fron
his collar or wristband : and they havo several rights
which they do not alwanys enforce. Buti at they have 
a right lo put onthe breeches, and do a great manycîber thinga irbicis tue>'rgr as Ibeir province, WrC
eanat aril. Tieir e ams 1o prepostorous anti a
satra, hlat the rest of womnankin ridicule it more ef-
fectunl>' titan men. MIl trua-mexîteri iranen-mili

h have anigli concept ion cf rlie dolica> cf thein
sex, and of tiheir relation to.the heaud oftihe creation-
disclaim the masculine pretensions of these viragos.-
Goad women are too happy and too much at home in
their domestic-spheres, to have antaIste for the diii of
tle workshop, the publiity of hc courts, the wrang-
ling cf Congress, the turmoil oi politic, lime c-insrgo
cf the baitie-fieltd, and othier scenes in vhih man
p!ay their appropriate parts, but which are revolting
ta the fiier sensibilities of lovelyoman.-American
Paper.

SEDucTioN AND ATTEMPTED AsSiNAÀTioN iN BAj
TmonrE.-About eighteen months since, a young man
iamed Joseph F. Creamer, became acquainted with

the daughter of Mr. George League, a gentleman

highly respected in our community, Miss Rosalot
League, atiached to lle choir of une of our churches,
and numbersof persons wended their w'ay hiaher every
Sunday, to liste; to her singing, almost unequalled for
melody and compass.' Creamrer jiaidi her the markeC
attention usual lron a mani twards the lady whoa lie
aintendts t make his wife. lhe young lady, loved
him not wi.ely, but ioo well-and the cousequence,
that her frionds noticed a change and anxious mater-
nal inquies elicited tIhe fiet hliat she was about te be-
corne a moilher. The father of Miss Lengue at once
vaited upon the seducer and demandedI te only re-

paratiouan his power io marry lier. This he refused,
allegmig that lie was a minor, and therefore mucompe-
lent to marry without his father-s consent. A short
time after, the father of the young lady induced Cream-
er ta go and sec RosaloaW. Wlheu he had arrivot abt th
house, a preacher was in waiting, th-e license prepared,
and every thing in readiness to celebrate Ihe marriage
ceremony. 'lae question wns ilion put -to Creamer,
by the father, ifWiI you marry my daughter?" o
which he evadedi a direct anîswer by reference ta his
father. Legue now become very much enraged, and
pointirn" a pisto ai the ruiner of the peaco of his fa-
nily, '1reatening to shoot him if he did not at once

marry his daughter ; but Cieamer steadily refused,
and finally vas suffered ta depart, cin a promise that
lhe would do justice la the lady at some future lime.-
While this promise was hanging over him, however,
lie was paying his addrusses to anotlir lady, the daugh-
ter of a highly respueted citizen of Baltimore, still,
lowever, regularly visitinmg Miss Legue, andmakiag
nu avowal of bis dterrminatl ion to break his cngage-*
ment with her, Oaa last Satimday weok ho clopedl
with the young lady nic'îtioned-they beig nuaraieri
here on Saturday morning. They did not gel ofi,
however, without considerable liiiiauly. tMrs. League
and other members of ber fanily wcre a the depet,
and attempted ta gel ta lie brido but by soie means
they «ere put upun the wrong scent, and the bridal
party succeeded in gelting off. Creamer and his wifa
remainoil in Philadelphi a iaweek, and then returned
tu lialtirnore, where they have residud ta the preseni
lime. The "father kriowimg thai reparation to hia
daughtcr w'as now oui of he question determined par-
sonally lo wreak lis vengeance upon the destroyer oi
bis farnily's poace, by shooting him. Yosterday rnorn-
ing ho .sintioned himselrasf at the Mebcamies' EIank,
armed with a double-barrelled gun. A few minutes
afier, Creamer came along down Fayette street, and
passed tilm. Wlhn lie had got about ten yards off,
the aveunger raised his guna, and taking delibeîate aim.
ired. The barre] «as loaded with buckshoat, anc io
whicht passedI tlrough Crenmer's apparel, and afiterin-
flictinz a flesh «iwold on lIe lower part of the brenst
bote, glaneed along the margin of ih ribs, ant passed
ont without inflictiing any further injury. The second
shot -truck a revolver whieh Creamer had in a side-
pocket, shivering il .ito pieces, and thon, strange tc'
say, fell, and was fouind in his vest pocket. Irmme-
diately after this discharge, the lrigger of the second
barrel was cocked, andi te gun levolled, but Creamar
tlrew himself before saine ladies who were passing,
and thus gave lime to soie citizens to wret the gun
oui of the hands of his assailan .- Bl/imore Clipper.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hercbv given that the LETTING ci
the PEWS of the St. PATLJCiK'S CItULtCiI wiii taIke plare,
on SUNDAY, the 30mh diaof MAY instant, hy PUBLIC
ACTION, and ndjidged to the highest and leshibider, for
Ona Year only, ai Ie dooer of the said Church, immnediateiy
aner the inoning Ivine Service, and wi lib continiued or
everv.ambseqpent Suiday.

The conditions.are that the amointo f the price of adjudica-
tion will le paidin advance, ai he Ouliec of the Fabrique.

p JPerîons indebied otllie Fabriqne of Motreai, for Dues.
Cost.of Einrving, or Rents of Pews, are reqested t coine and
pay their accounts frontmthi day ta the First of Jone next.

O. LEBLANC,
Montrcal, Meay 19, 152. Churehwnrden.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

0'4
THE QUARTERLY MEETING of theabove.body wil be
held in the Rooms, St. Helen Street, on TUESDAY EVEN-
ING nixt, the Ist of June at half-past EIGIIT o'clock p.m.

By. Order,_
ByMyr7,18.DANIEL CAREY, Secy.

May 27, l2.

A .C- A R TD.

Mas. COFFY, in returning ber gratefol thankls ta her nu-
inrous kind-Friends, respectfuliy iiinates to theaam, ad the
Ladies of Montreain general, that she.has just recived a new
and varied assortnent of every article an the DRY GOODS'
and FANCY LNE, whieh s iel able ta offer for Sale on the
nost reasonlible terins. She begs. leve, aIs, to announce
that, having engaged ithe services of cm lent tsons, ihe
now carries on -the MILLINEIY andlDRSS- KING bu-
einess, in addition, mnd hpes, bystrict amenîionand punctuality,
togiaveetireaisfactiona to bos Ladies who.may fayor her
wm ilîir patronage.

w .S.euronce rc, Nov.25, 1851.

Lodgingsfor Fomalp Servante eut of Place,
AT F LYNN'S

Seran!'s Registry Office, and Second-Hand Bookc Store,
eo. 3, AL EXAlNDER S TIIEET,

OPPOSITE sT. PATRmCK's clipRcHu.
FAMILIES requiring SERVANTSmnay resi assured that mnons
wvilil be sont fromn this Omiien whose character will not beur the.

strictet inv un.. Seryuants, too, ara axssured that, their
mntarest shall b. dly' attendad ta.

Heurs of amemndance from O tlilI A.h., and from 2 di 4 Pa..

SECOND-HAND BOORS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SEVNTS WANTED at mtxe coe Ofce who give

other need ap
'&ugust28,l


